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PREFACE
Current practice in the European Union is safety, including Fire safety, nationally managed, and the
demandsaredeterminedbythespecificexperiencesofeachcountry.Whilethepoliticalmotivationsfor
this approach are obvious, and local circumstances vary between countries, it can easily lead to similar
processeshavingtobereresearchedandreinventedcountrybycountry.InthecontextoftheEuropean
UnionsafetyrequirementsincaseoffirearebasedontheConstructionProductsDirective89/106/EEC.The
Directiveisappliedtoconstructionproductsastheessentialrequirementinrespectofconstructionworks.
InAnnexIoftheDirective,theessentialrequirementsformechanicalresistanceandstability,andforfire
safety, are summarised.  The construction works must be designed and built in such a way that, in the
eventofanoutbreakoffire:Theloadbearingcapacityoftheconstructioncanbeassumedforaspecific
periodoftime;Thegenerationandspreadoffireandsmokewithintheworksarelimited;Thespreadof
the fire to neighbouring construction works is limited; Occupants can leave the works or be rescued by
other means; The safety of rescue teams is taken into consideration. The loadbearing capacity of the
constructionmaybemodelledontheprinciplessummarisedinthepartsofthestructuralEurocodeswhich
dealwithfire.Theintroductionofcommonstandardsinareasrelatedtofiresafety,itseemsobviousthatin
suchanimportantareathesharingofexperienceandresearchshouldbefacilitated,andhencetheneed
fornetworksintheCOSTmodel.FormemberstatesoftheEuropeanUnion,
However,theneedforintegrationhasafurtherdimension.Fireengineeringresearcherstendto
specialise in areas such as fire dynamics, structural fire engineering, active/passive fire protection,
environmental protection or human response. Since the background sciences of these disciplines are
different there is little interaction between them.  Practitioners, including fire engineers, building/fire
controlauthorities,andfirefighterstendtoconsiderfiresafetyasawhole,butlackindepthawarenessof
recent advances in research and are outside the academic research networks.  Through encouraging the
exchange of information on different aspects of fire engineering and response between researchers in
differentcountries,thenetworkintendstocreateanawarenessofthecurrentstateoftheart,andtoavoid
repetition of research.  The nonresearch community will benefit from exposure to advanced research
findings, discussion with researchers, and the sharing of best practice. Their input will make researchers
awareofrealworldconstraints,andwherenewresearchandstandardsareneeded.
TheActiondividesitsmembershiplooselyintothreethemedWorkingGroups,althoughclearlyits
overall mission of promoting integration means that these groups must interact onmany of the key
activities.  The Working Groups are: WG1 Fire Behaviour and Life Safety focuses on the behaviour and
effects of fire in buildings, combining this researchbased knowledge with the most effective means of
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protectinghumanlifeagainsttheoccurrenceoffireinthebuiltenvironment.Thisincludesactivemeasures
infirefightingwiththeeffectsofbuildingformontheinherentrisktoinhabitants.WG2Structuralsafety
covers the response of different building types to fires and the rapidly developing research field of
structural fire engineering, including new materials and technologies and passive protection measures.
Crucial problems of structural fire engineering concern change of use of buildings and the current
imperativesofsustainability,energysavingandprotectionoftheenvironmentafterfire.WG3Integrated
Designbringstogetherdesign,practiceandresearchacrossthedisciplinesoffireinthebuiltenvironment.
Instructuraldesignthisincludesintegrationoffireresistancewithalltheotherfunctionalrequirementsof
a building, from concept onwards, rather than simply adding fire protection after all other processes are
complete.  Active input from practitioners, regulators and firefighters through this group is vital to the
successoftheAction.
TheActionstartedinMarch2010,andnowhas22nationsoftheEUandNewZealandparticipants.
Itsfirstdeliverable,StateoftheArtReportattemptstobringtogetherthecurrentstateofresearch,mainly
in the participating countries but set into the context of knowledge worldwide. The second deliverable
allowed all experts in Action to inform about its research findings in Proceedings and during the Action
PragueConference29April2011wasfocusedoutsidetheActionaswell.ThisthirddeliverableCaseStudies
presenting current practice and accumulated knowledge in fire engineering. The authors, experts of the
Action,aretryingtoincludeontheselectedfireengineeringapplicationsclearexplanationsofthedecision
processes,thescientificassumptionsandthepracticalconstraints,aswellashowdifferentaspectsoffire
engineeringareintegrated.
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